Absence of association between atherosclerotic cerebral infarction and TNFSF4/TNFRSF4 single nucleotide polymorphisms rs1234313, rs1234314 and rs17568 in a Chinese population.
To clarify the association between atherosclerotic cerebral infarction (ACI) and the single nucleotide polymorphisms (SNP) rs1234313 and rs1234314 (in TNFSF4) and rs17568 (in TNFRSF4). Genomic DNA was extracted from peripheral blood of patients with ACI and healthy control subjects. The presence of carotid plaque was determined. Rs1234313, rs1234314 and rs17568 were characterized via SNP genotyping assay and verified by DNA sequencing. Genotype distributions were in Hardy-Weinberg equilibrium. There were no significant differences in the allele and genotype distributions of rs1234313, rs1234314 and rs17568 between patients with ACI (n = 450) and healthy control subjects (n = 378), or between patients with ACI and carotid plaque (n = 342) and controls. There were no significant associations between rs1234313, rs1234314 and rs17568 and ACI risk in a Han Chinese population.